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or rt the mortification, of seeing their successful. rival
a shoti twhile make his appearance, and, efter complet-

ing bis customary search, gain admittance at the door.
They bad no certain knowledge, however, of the person
whom the-y hd seen, fer a plaid totally concealed him

frdm th se no h odt h no.Btwe o

ever lie rnight be, they were resolved for once to turn the
swèets of the courtship into bitterness.

No sooner had the door been cautiously closed, and al
within sunk into perfect stillness, than the whole three,
with a heavy tramp, advanced te the window, and wetting
the tips of their fingers and rubbing them repeatedly along
the glass, kept up a squeaking noise, se loud as to be
heard at a considerable distance. The levers were by this
time seated at the parlaur table, with a candle burning
lefotthem. A large oaken press, displaying on its frouâî
the rude carving of former times, stood behind then in a
corner,. from which the young and innocent Agues lad
taken, in the open simplicity of ber affection, a new silk

lum4kerphief, en which with nice art, she had sewed the
name of ber Robert; and this she had just presented to
him; and- breathed a wish that he would wear it for her
sake. Robert had'pressed the sweet lips by which the
4ish was uttered, and was cradling ber head upon his
breast, and vowing how inuch, for lier sake, he valued
the present, when the sound of the spies without inter-
rapted him. "Do you hear that?" said Agnes, starting.
"Can it be the iread of men, or do you think it is some oi
the cattle that lie without ?"

"I saw nobudy when I came in. It must be some of
the cattle." The loud squeakiug upon the glass of the
window instantly resolved their doubts. "Yon have been
observed," said Agnes, alarmed; "sume men were liere
before you came, and tapped long at the winduw without
my answering them; and they have no doubt been watch-

ing, and now mean te be revenged."
" Itcan only be me that they wish to molest," replied

Robert with an encouraging smile; "and," added he, ris-
ing and casting bis plaid over the left shoulder, and kiot-
ting it beneath his right ari, "if I can only get ou-. tu the
bent, they'H be fleeter than any person I have yet seen,
if they catch me."

"Stay ," said Agnes, clinging to hi arm ; " thev nmay
cause Stone, or perhape a shot, to overtake you, if their
feet fail them in the chase. And who knows bet they
may be ready at the door to seize you, the iomient i is
opened ?"

"But then your father and muother will be awakened:
and I would rather run the greatest risk without, than be
taken by them within."

"Ibave manîy a bye corner where I can hide yon till all
danger is past. Do stay, I beseech you !"

"'No, no. The consequences to you mîight be worse
than you are aware of, and I wili never seek my own
safety at the hazard of yours. I will make my escape in
spite of themn."

,Agnes had no time to reply, for the noise which the
fellows were now making without, had aiready caused a
str in the bed-chamber of her father and mother. 'eWbat's
a' this-dm about ?" had been twice demanded in a half-
sleeping tone by Mr. Hawthorn, and Mrs. lawtborn was
heard to be out of bed, and rumaging about in search of a
candie. Robert pressed the hand of bis Agnes in silence,
and, uaatching his thick hazel staff, proceeded to the door
which hequietly and quickly opened, and was out upoi
tbo hil-side in an instant. The three spies, who expect-
ed no such thing, and who were congregated around the
window ai a short distance fromi the door, stood for a me-
menat gazing upon ono another in astonishmnent, before
they recovered presence of mind to start iu pursuit. "Hie's
o.et !s' out!", was their fit exclamatin; when away
tIley dartedi after lim, each casting over bis shoulder the
enxd of his plaid, and holding his cudgel horizontailly by'
the mniddle in his right hand. A low hill, with a gentle
accivity', lay before the house of .Mr. Hawthorn, over
which was the path that Robert every night trod io visit
his dap.ghter; and in this direction ho now led out his pur-
udersiu his way homewards. HoeLad gained ahbpttwenty
paces on first starting, and it was evidenît, as he ascend-.

tI

ed the hili, that hie was capable of still inlcreasing the dis-
tance.

With what joy did Agnes behlàîd him, as she stood
tremlbling in the threshold of the door, stretching away
like a deer before his pursuers, and s.>ttiug their cries and
menaces ut dfiance !yhe housec looked towards th
south; the nioon had about an hiour preious risen oppo-
site to where Agnes vas standing, and by her pale cloud-
ess light the anxieus maidon was enabled to mark, with

considerable precision, the motions and progress of her
lover, and of those who fellowed him. But as they neared
the suminit of the hill which foruied her horizon,the figures
of the whole becaine more indistinct, and their respective
distances less discernible. The hil% was level for a short
breadth on the tup ; and as Robert, from tihe nomnent of
his setting foot upon the edge of this table-land, appeatred

at a distance to be standing while passingc over it, Agnes
beheld with inexpressible anguish the formus of his iree
foes emnerging in the weather-gleam, and apparently ap-
proaching himn, until at lust the whole group umelted away
like apparitions beyond the horizon.

"IIe's caught ! he's mnurdered !" wns ber first exclu-
mation, as she sprang fromn thc door, aid ran with uncon-
scious speed towards the summnit of the hill. lier parents
were by this time a-foot, with two shepherds and a femaloe
servant, who rushed out alsu on hearing the vild cry
of Agnes, whon they fancied to have been iu bed. But
their surprise, and the bewilderment of mind which peu-
ple feel on being sudd'enly roused from profouud slumîber,

f prevented theni from perceivingthe course whi',-h the hap-
less girl haud taken, nail distance rendered her invisible.
Then a sad and unavailing search through and around the
prenises, was ail they could reaoive upon.

Agnes, in the meantime, had run, or ratier flown, to
the opposite side of the hill, at the foot of wlhich lay a
deep lion, with a burn leaping along its rocky bottomn, at a
depth of riany fathoms froun the edge of the prtcipices
that on either side overBung A. The water was mur-
muring soleuinly through the stillness of the night ; the
low breeze was aîighing plaintively anong the lzels and
rowan-trees, that waved like spectres beneath the moon-
beans over the bideous chastm which their foliage partly
concealed ; and as, on reaching the suunnîit, no nortail
was visible to the eye of Agnes, the iIr.
the scene husbed at once the tumnult of lier feelingt, und
awakenedl her to a sense of her louely siItuation. Her
limbs, which but a little before secned pns;es.scd of more
tha huian swifiness, now felt the palsying effiects of
their late efforts, and ber spirit, subdued by apprehension
for ber lover's fate, and by the awe which crept upon hler
in the miiidst of her solitude, completely anntihilated her
energy. She fainted and sunk uponi the hill side, where
nearly half an bour passed over ber befure recollection
returned.

"I will search for him in the linn," were the firsit words
she uttered to herseif, as she rose fromt the spot on whicj.-h
she had fallen, and proceeded feebly to execute her pur-
pose. "Surely," said sie in a half audible voice, while
descending to the botton of the chasmn, by a steep and
difficuit puth which she had chanced to discover-"surely
nothing uuearthly will harmi me in this awful place, since
spirits know the errand on whicb I o come !''

" Nor nothing ihuman either, My dear girl !" said a per-
son atier side in a low voice, who rose up from a crouching
position, and caught her in lis arms. Agnes shrieked, but
the sound was inaudible ;for the unknown,anticipating sueh
a result, had throwu a fold of his plaid over her mnouth-.
"For the love of heaven, my angel, he ui!ent "' said the
stranger, whispering in her ear, and folding her iun amsilli
closer embrace ; " do you nlot knmow your Robert ? I
thought my whispering badl been 'mnore famniliar to you.
But how, in the name of wonder, bave you corne here ?"
This was a question which Agnes was in no capacity to
answer ; for ihis discovery badl so wrought upon her
feelings, thät for a long timne she lay utterly speechiess uport
his breast. At length she recovered so far as to be able
to articulate, " I came to seek for you. Oh, let us leave
ihis, and return hiome ! I amn dyig with fatigue uand q

terror."

" We wiIl, ahortly, but we are watchnd lat present;
and hov you have got in here uinnoticed, is perrectly
miraculous. Do you percuive the point of that rock op.
posite, hvlicl ulist ovrlianga us ore on thiside. or
the hurn ?" "1I do," vas the reply. "Well, enntinued
Robea, "o ofthe ftallow.; is perclhed there.,i totraem.

if possible, within the lion, for they saw si lo enterin i
and suem to be perfectly aware that I am at nu grant dii.
tance. The other two are sttionied ubove us 011 tlis aide;
anîd unless we cn fiîd somne wuy of getting out ehller
abovo or below the place wîhure yuu ueitered, w nusti
assuredly bu taken. We are saîftt enough su long aswe
remain hure, lowever, for they know whut advantage I
have over them should tihey ofler t descend. This pool
it our feet should recuive thu whole thrue, weru they to
approaichmfie."

Agnes was convinced of their dnnger ; but fron having
got in uiiioles;ted, she wa tof opinion that tu get out.in

the s:nei oimnner vas equally possible, andi she therefore

urged lier lover tu the undetiakiing. " I look upon m'y
own danger as of no conisequece," was tbert's reply to
this entreaty ; "iaidecd, unitil you aippeurtd I regarded the
whole atiair us m'îatter of amtiluseuî!nnt!. But now, with my
dear Agies under imy protection, the case is halered. I
Canlnot think of placing you li danger, where the odds is
so mnuch uguinst me."

They ivll not liarn a wornn," returned sie ; "and
neither sha. llhev you, if prayere and teaur have ny avail,
slhould we b'pplyen tu bu caugîht."

"4 Beme you utter prayers or shled tears for me,"' said
Rubert proudly', " I shall be past th.r power of hearing
tihemsu. Comtie! for %ou are iniiso faint and agitated a mstat,
that there is as muclh darnîger in reiaininig hre, a uin fa-

cing tle mneuan fellows whuo have sauwnr o much enumity
tOV' à1d4 lle."

W 1h1li his armn round her waist to support her, he now
Il fi hi, hidinpce, anud vith some ditiicuhîy reached bthé
brow uf the litn. "- 11, wîttclh t:L.;e!' ' crivd the spy ftom

th" op-ie .de, "'I see~ htim; ho beside ou.'" A mo.
ent's timie was not tu be lost. Robert Ilactd the fait.

iug Agnes on the ground, and springing forward upon th
two fÇcliovs as they staired froui their lair, he with ot0e
push precipitated them buih over he prectpe inîto the
de< p pool beneathi.

A Jot.d angry .. 'aclaation ivas heard from îl#ir compa-
nmn across the lii, while llathe loud piunge of iie hnples

Their b;ood be oun your head !"

"I have unly ducXid tIem> well, asvon should also be,"

rep!i-. 3 Robert, il. a half-nerry and lut:f-tangry tone.
Then sntching up his Åignes, who was iot et so fiar re-
cuvered as tu knîow what LAd puîauted, he fuade for uhe top
of the hiil witi ail spued. When there, a cry or two
brouglh the whole of uir. Iuanthorn's distres.ed family
arOulid him, go wlomn, sai they proceceded twards, the
house, he related the weIUU of ute adventure, and frankly
avuwed hi ilove fur the fund and faithful Agnes. The

Parent1s were unable to reprove the runtaiztic pair, wliile
rejoicing at the recovery of '. daughter ; and though
Mrs. I[awthornî ouce or twicu endeavoured Io knit bct
brows, and utter someîthing to each of a "Serious and
weighty nature," she was o>bliged to consent herelfwith
renarking, "Vuel, weel, bairns, youug foL)k maun ha»
their daffin' out; anî' if ye like une a ither as ye say, dinna
keep your mîeeting on> y lager secret, to be rindina' yo'rsel'é
int -' this pliskies o' this sort again." lier ad vice was
gratefully received and faithifully followed ; and in a few
months more Robert had onily to remain by bis own fire-
side whien ho wishaed te enjoy the company and conversa-
tien cf his Agnes.-.Dusmfries .Maga.ine.

INN#OC E NT E NJoY Mg ENs.--We have no more rea-
son to be auhuamed of innocent enjoymonts than we are of
eating blackberries, because thîey stiani the m>outh.

UR UE Nounr uHMNr.-We should imitate ItrOe
which draw their nourishmenit as miuch frm the heavear
above as fromi the earthi heneath them,


